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Re: Internship for students

nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Thu 2020-01-16 22:37

To: vidya.ho@vidyabank.com <vidya.ho@vidyabank.com>
Cc: bharati upadhye <bharati.upadhye@bmcc.ac.in>;deepakbmcc04
<deepakbmcc04@gmail.com>;ashishpuranik.bmcc
<ashishpuranik.bmcc@despune.org>;v_anaskar@yahoo.com
<v_anaskar@yahoo.com>;kotwalg@vidyabank.com <kotwalg@vidyabank.com>
Respected Sir,

Thank you very much for giving this chance of Internship in your various branches to BMCC students.
Please find a�ached the list of students with Branch Names in which branch students want to a�end the
internship. In this, in Laxmi Road and S B Road branches, 4 - 4  students want to go for internship, so
please allow that.
All students will be joining the internship in the allo�ed branches from 20th Jan'20. Their College will be
upto 11.30 AM, so they could come to bank upto 12.30 pm. So I have told them the �ming will be
around 12.30 pm to 5 or 5.30 pm as per your �ming of bank. 
2 students have important ac�vi�es in college so they will be star�ng internship from 27th Jan'20, so
please allow these students to start internship from that date.

Please note this list and inform all your branches about it. 
And Please let us know if anything else will be needed.

Thanks and Regards,

Nilofar Agnihotri
Placement Officer
BMCC, Pune
M. 9112012060, 8939369949
Ph. - 020 67656230
Mail id - nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org

From: vidya bank <vidya.ho@vidyabank.com>
Sent: 14 January 2020 10:35
To: nilofar agnihotri <nilofaragnihotri.bmcc@despune.org>
Subject: Fwd: Internship for students
 
 

-----Forwarded message-----
Date: Mon Jan 13 18:20:57 IST 2020
From: vidya.ho@vidyabank.com
To: nilofaragnihotri@yahoo.com
CC: admin section < admin1@vidyabank.com >
Subject: Internship for students
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Dear Madam,

As discussed today and as per the instruction from Hon. Shri Vidyadhar Anaskar, we are
sending herewith the list of our branches alongwith address for internship of your students to
conducted from 20-1-20 to 20-2-20.
You are requested to send us the final list of students allotted per branch.

Thanks,
Admin Section Incharge

------------------------------------
Vidya Sahakari Bank Ltd, Pune, India


